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Youth entrepreneurship microcredit jointly launched by the relevant government 
departments and some commercial banks to promote entrepreneurship and 
employment, with a quasi-public nature of the particular loan product. These loans 
have high-risk, high cost and low-yielding characteristics, the commercial banks are 
difficult to profit directly from the kind of loans. There are many incompatible in the 
operation mode of microcredit and the original business philosophy and methods of 
commercial banks. To promote youth entrepreneurship microcredit development 
sustainably, the commercial banks should take advantage of the special resources 
provided by the government, innovate operating thinking of commercial banks, 
mitigate operational risks and improve the efficiency of management, utilize 
specialized microfinance technology, then achieve the social and enterprise win-win 
development goals. Learning the successes and failures of microcredit from home and 
abroad, this paper explores the means of youth entrepreneurship microcredit risk 
prevention and the loan pricing methods, describes and analyzes the current situation 
of the youth entrepreneurship microcredit in Xiamen. Combined with the realities of 
the youth start-up loans, from the view of banks, intermediary and government, this 
paper proposes the measures, such as the banks should fix the position of youth 
entrepreneurship loans, set up the microfinance sector to shorten the microfinance 
decision-making chain, use professional management to operational risk, development 
expertise to deal with youth entrepreneurship loans against credit risk, increase the 
personal quality appraisal weight, develop extended products, accumulates useful 
analysis and exploration for government and commercial banks. 
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